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BARGAINS
in Second-Han- d .

Pianos and Organs
A fine Briggs Grand and a Chick-erin- g

Square, both exceptionally
good Pianos for" church, concert
hall, or club house.

Square Pianos at your own price.
Second-han- d Organs from ($25)

twenty-fiv- e dollars up.

Now is the time to buy an

ANQELUS
One second-hand- , cheap, for cash,
or on monthly payments, at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY GO

Telephone Orders rrotnptly Do.lverad

315-31- 7 Adams At emit.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol tiansler work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Offlco Phone 525. Bain Phono 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(Ml IKS fl ilZBUUIR
120 Spruce Street.

Mnionlc Temple.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In ttcClty Who Is n Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Jtedured prices for tlio nest 15 dais as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.

Best Set ol Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specially. If
ou have any Dental work to lie done call

and hae yc.ur teeth examined free of
charge. Painless cxtiactlo'i.

Dr. Edward Reyer
6J4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours t a. m. to U 30 p. m.: 2 lo 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotllee.
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! CITY NOTES :

TOOR F.OAI1D Mi:r.TING-- A leguler
meeting of the poor bouid will be In Id to-

morrow afteinoon.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE --1 lie estl-mat-

committee of Mlect cumuli mccti
this ocnlng at 7 o'clock.

SAFE OPENED.-Ez- ra B. Urecg. the
safe expert, who has bee:: woiklug on
the Hotel Jermn safo for some time, h is
ot last succeeded In opening it.

COLLECTED THE HOlNTY.-Zlb- .i
rleott, of Spring Biook. estcrdav visited
Alderman Hanson's olllce with tho pelts
of two wildcats he h.'d shot. He collect-r- d

tho bounty on them and then left the
office.

STATE SECUETAHY HERE. -- Mlts
I.owry, state secretary of tho Young Wo-
men's Christian nroclatlou, was In the
ity istciday nnd had a conference with

tho local secretailes and those, of Wilkes-JJari- e.

A START MADE The gentlemen who
havo undertaken tho task of raising a
sum of money sufficient to Insure a base
ball club for this, city next season, begun
their task yesterday and met with gtatl-f.vln- g

encouragement.

HEARINO POSTPONKD.-Jol- in Wll-o-

colored, was brought beloiei Aldei-ma- n

Howe jestcrday chalged with as-au- lt

and battery on Oeotge Mlllei. like.
rso colored. The heating was postponed
jntil 9 o'clock this meaning.

MILITARY BALL.-Comp- any C. Thlr.
ttpiith regiment, Is to give it mllitaiy
ball ut the atmoiy, Washington's birth-
day. The Invitations sent to military
men request that they attend In full uni-
form. '1 ho tickets mo 50 ec

MASQUERADE BALL- .- promts- -
ps to be a grand affair will i,.. the com-iu- g

annual masquerade ball of tho Young
Men's Hebrew Benetlclal club Purlin evp,
March 15, at Muslu Hall. Lawrence's
full orchestra will be In attendance.

Delaware and Hud-so- n

trolnment north of Sciauton and tho
mplovps of the Carbnndale machine

shops wero paid estcichiy. The Dela-wur- e.

Lackawanna and Western company
began pajlng the trainmen .visterel.iy.

DIDN'T PAY BOARD.-Jose- ph Hun-grosk- y

was arraigned before Alderman

Jolm T. ltowo Inst ovonlnR on tlio charse
of defrauding i- Wjmnr, his boardliiK
house keeper, of II 50. The case was sat-
isfactorily nettled between tlio parties.

ri:i,t, on 'run 8iDi:wAi.K.-Mr- s.
Rcvens, of Snuth Scranton, fell yesterday
morning on W.vomlni; avenue, ricelvhiK
11 biikIi on tlio head. Slio vim taken to
tin- - l.atknvvnnmi. hospital, whrro her In-

juries wiru dressed, after which slio went
heme.

I'lNOlMt INJUltKD. Martin CoitrIiis,
of South Scranton, a laborer In the lino
Ilrook mines, xestcrelny had the. middle
lltiKor of lil'i right hand caught under u
rock and tlio end of It crushed off. Jin
went to tho 1icknnnuua hospital for
treatment.

SPKCIAI, MKllTiNUS.-T- hp pastor nl
tlio lnlversullst ihuttli will lu mutated
next wick in a series of special nifctttiK",
liv Hev. N. S. B.ikp. D. D of lliookbn,
and Kev. A. Tl. Curtis, l'h. I)., of n.

It Is expected to commence the
Sitli. Notlco will bo Riven later.

APPKAI, DAYS.-T- he lty nsescrs
have ct nldo the following dnvs fur
appeals: Kill, It. Third wind: IVb. 21,

Fifteenth ward: Feb. W. Flint ward; Feb.
27, Second ward: March C, Ninth ward.
March i, T'ourlccntli ward: March 7,

ward: March 8, Sixteenth waul.

1NVKNTOIU" COMI'L,i:THD.-T- ho In-

ventory of the stock of I.eliei k & Corln,
late dry poods merchants of this city and
Carboli.lalc, was eslerdav completed.
Tl-- total figure given Is Jb5.291.99. It Is
stated that an offer of 73 per cent, of this
nmount will be accepted by J. W. Car-pent- ir,

iceclver.

WOMl'.N Wi:m: riOIiTtNn.-Patrnl-m- an
l.onu Day xestcrdny afternoon ar-

rested In u licuee in ltavmond court u
woman who was ergnged In a tight with
unotherovcrn pocketbook on tn tilnp $S."1.
She was taken to the Center strict po-

lice station but nftcrwatds ball was given
for her appeaiancc in polite court this
morning.

ciu;ati:d a nisi fhuanci: --two
little tolond children were arrested last
evening on I'enn avenue by Special OIII-c-

Terwllllger. They were nbuslng some
pioplo living on the block rod acting in
n wry dtaoiderlv ln.inner. When tiikvii
to thu central police statlen tbev kept
up a continuous weeping up to oirl this
morning.

PKItSONAl. INVIISTIOATION MAD11.
Tho metnbiis of the sewers and dialns

.nmmlttee of s?lect council assembled
vestcrdav- - In the municipal building and
louine.wd to line Brook while they
m ulo a pergonal Investigation of tin
liiopertks of Marv Durkln and M.ugatet
i'.ilfie who ilaim damages ttotn the
city caused b the ow i Mow of s.w.is,

CAMP J'O JNVITI D. 'Ibr memb, rs of
Washington camp. No. I'1'. l'atiiottc C)i- -
tli r Sons ol Anictle.i, ale icitdliillv in-

vited to be present at a public nice ting to
b giver, by Camp "JIJ In their ball Wcd-iumIi- v

evening, F biu.it v 21. W0, nl S

o'clock. In honor ot Washington's blith-.la- v

Hood M. akcis h twi bull HiiRCd
and thoho who Mil to nttiml will mtas a
i nn trial.

INQl'nST TODAY.-Coio- mr Kobe its
will conduct an imiui-- t In the Iko i,ii'
at the iiollce station thta afteinoon at 2
o'clock, in the tn-- e of the infant child
of John riezi.ob, of South Washington
iiNcnuo. who dlt il eterda moinliur
without hawiiK been Blen any medic til
attention, thu coroner deemed an Impiest
unneeess.ii v. The chllil dltd of i onwil-Moii- s

while n messenger was cm the way
to summon a phsii,m

SVMl'HONY CONCEHT.-T- hp S.tanton
Svniphonv Oiehesti.i soclelv is already

of the success cif Its tenth con-
cert which occiiis at the I.weum on tho
2'ith Int. The .lemaiiil for tickets has
been of such a ihaiiictcr that a huge
and cultured house is alicady assuieit.
The piogrammo that has been practical-l- v

determined upon will be shortly an-
nounced. Evan Williams, soloist ol the
.'ening. is already a Scranton fawirlte,
and his selection has delighted a laige
number of people.

ItECElVED VALENTINES --The fait
that jestcrday was St. Valentines Day
was nlentifullv In evidence at tho cen-
tral police headquarters. N. arly ewty
member of the fence r.eeed a foulbla
lemlnder that was the day which licenses
thp sendlnr thtough the mall of thoe
creatlrns krown as comle valentine'.
Mounted Ofllcer Joe Block was h tppv In
tho possession of a hiinioious caricature
of himself, but the two stars of the for'e,
as regarded quantity and qu.ilitv of val-
entines were Luna Day nnd "Babe" Jones.

LIEDERKItANX MINSTP.i:LS. - The
Sei.inton Llederkianz socle lv will give a
m nstrel show at their hall on Lacka-
wanna avenue the mlddlo of net monlti.
The .ommltteo in charge Is Ceorge Nel-
son Teets, ehaliman: Victor Wenzel, v:

Edward Eisele, tre.isuiei; Ch.is.
Bechtold. Jacob D. IVrber, Charles Be

The show will be given under tho
manigemen't of O. Nelson Teets and Pio.
fessur Thoodore Ilemb. rger. musical

The company will cousKi of
thh tv-s- c ven menibeis of the sr.cietv and
will hive an orehestr-- i of tvvilve nieces.
After the perfotmanie a dance will be
given.

BICYCLE CLUB DEFEATED.

Scranton Bowlers Lost Last Evening
in Wilkes-Barr- e to West End Club.

The Scranton Itlecle club bow lei s
Tuesday evening went to Wllkis-nnit- v

and theie plaed ,i match game with
tho West End Wheelmen's Bowling
club of that city, losing by a totnl of
7S plus, having J.H9 pins as a tcsult
of the evening's woik as compated to
2,227 made by their opponents.

Wot den was the bicycle club's high
man. The scores wote as follows:
Fltst game, S. H. ('., 74S; W. E. Y
910; second game, S. 11. t, 700;: w. e.

701, IV.

2d. 3d,
I'd 1V3

W 110
r--i v.s
l.'i 111

II.' Ill
"SO 717

2d. M.
L'l 117

r.i no
n.') in
111 117
131 111

V., 7S0- - third game, S. B. (.'

E. W. 737.
The detailed scenes follow:
West End Wheelmen. 1st.

W. B. (lie en Us
E. W Davis ir.2
Eugene Rho.ids Ill
Alfred Bull 3.17

Weig.md 110

710

Sciauton Wheelmen. 1st,
Roper 117

Van W. inner ir.l
Noithup 101

Tavlor 1V1

Wordeu ISO

7ls 700 '.01

MEN'S UNION MEETING.

James H. Totrey will deliver an ad-dte- ss

this evening on "The Obl-
igations of Scranton Citizenship" be-

fore the Men's union of Clieen Rleigo
In the lecture loom of the Oteen Ridge
inesbyterlan chuich.

C'nptuin W. A. Muy will speak on
"Contiasts" and other addt esses will
be made. The committee appointed ly

to boom the Craw foul county
system of conducting pilmarles will
repot t and piesent samples of a pam-
phlet to be distributed In favor of the
system.

Membets of the Improved Order of
HeptiiEophs of Dunmote aio icciuested
to attend next meeting, Februaty 13,
Theie Is to be Installation of oincers
and other business.

MARRIED?

MERRINa.CJIlVERS-- At tho residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christmas,
North Main av.nue, Tuesday evening,
Feb. U. Juno, by Hev. Dr. CSeorg.) 13,

tliilid. Mr. Wavne W. Mcrrlng, of Ma-Pi- e

wood, and Miss Emma C, Olivers, of
Luke Ariel,

4
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NOTHING TO OFFER

IN BEALE'S BEHALF

CONVICTED ATTORNEY D

WITH SENTENCE.

When the Rule for a New Trial Was
Called Up for Aigument, Mr.

Wcdcmnn Who Appealed i3

Beale's Counsel, Announced to

Court That He Had Nothing to

Offer In Its Suppoit, Whereupon
Court Struck It Off Other Matters
In the Courts.

NotliliiR was offered In support of
the rule fur a new tilnl In the vwa of
the rntninonwcnUh aRalnst Attorney
OeotKc V. liealc, when thu ntattej
wits called up In niBiunent court. .v.m

teiday, and tho rule w.ta In eunse-ciuen-

cltai hat god.
When the ense was called .ItldK"

Atchbald motioned to Mr. Heale'.s
I.. 1. Wedeinun, to prcjul

with his argument. Mr. Wedemin
nro.se and simply stated: "We will not
offer anything." Judge ArchbalJ con-

sulted for a moment with .Tudm
and then announced that lha

rule was discharged.
It Is likely that Mr. Bealo will he

called for sentence. Saturday. The
offense of which he stands convict.-.- ! ;

is me emnez.iement oi i,o.n which mi
held In trust for Mts. Esther Mea.lo.
as executor of her fathei's estate. He
claimed tho money was lost In an In-

vestment which he made at her be-

hest. Tho pioseeutlon did not question
but that tho money was lost in an

but denied that Mrs. Meade
nuthorlzed It. She died before the case
was bi ought and the case consequcnt-'- v

was fought out almost wholly on
dociimentniy evidence. The maximum
pen.ilU for embezzlement Is thieo
cuts' linpilsonmcnt.

CASKS CONTINUED.
Other wcte dealt with as fol-

lows:
Continued Mattel of the appointment

of viewers of damages em Rnbli,on
stteet; Dcbnr.i M. Liiiur against the
Kev stone Acn.lcmv, of Lal'lume boiouuh,
exceptions to iiflidavlt of defense and lulo
fur judgment; D. t'oicoi.i'i against John
McDonald, matte t nl the lun-ac- v

of John .1. 1'aek: Miuv e'atey iiRalust
eltv of Scranton. exceptions to repot t of
icferce: Fredciiek J . 1'iown against IVr-elv- al

Motrls, rule fci n new trial: com-
monwealth ex. lei Alva Dale against
William D. Lewis, iulo tor decree in

John Tleiiuy against Coinellus
Smith, nix to lax icrts, assign, d to Lu-

ther Keller iig.itnst Ucorge E. FiiilLlitld,
rule lor Judgment.

Argued Commonwealth naalnst Au-tho-

tjllb'spie, inle for u new ttlal,
matter of tin load In Scott township, ex-

ceptions to i. port of vltweis; John S. Mil-

ler against Interstate Casually cntnpanv,
itilc fot a new tilal and rule ten Judg-
ment, notulthsinnillni; the veidlci:
l'laiiklln Fire Insurance company against
M.uv 13 Lewis, exceptions to leport of
ipfpiep. William Pfelffer against W. J.
Schuliniehl, rule for ludgnient, notwith-
standing the verdict; B. E. Davis against
Flank E. Patience et at., rule to Htllkei
off non-sui- t; William E. M"tiltt against
A. .1. Whlllock. rule for a new ttiil: Mary
McAuulty against tho Nntlonal Life In-

surance I'ompanv, rule for judgment, not-
withstanding the verdict.

Submitted John Koenlg agalnt Addlo
Koenlg; James A. Nlcol against Evange-
line Nleol: John Wiunch against Nora
Wueiich, Marv Stephenson against D.
Stephenson, Michael Walter against
Clnistlana Walter, Ida M. Haldcman
against J. L. Ihihlemau, John L. Colo
agilnst Louisa A. Cole. Mary J. Davts
against David M. Davis, I'annlo I W.
Downing against William F. Dovvnln.-- ,
Anna Riinue against Michael limine. Wil-

liam 11. Chubb against Magglo M. Chubb,
Ellen Evans against Ebenczer Evans,
Leopold S. hlanc.'i' against Freila Sc hlan-ge- r,

Snail J. Hall against Oeorgo W.
Hall, niles for decrees In ellvoice.

FOR SATURDAY.
Continued till Saturdaj A. Blttenben-d- .
r & Co, against Old Forge township,

ink to s( t aside vetdlet and rulo for
Judgment, matter of tho judge ot eleo
Hon in the Thlid district of tho Sev-

enth ward; Bernstein against Berrv, rule
lor order of sale and stay oC liabcro
faclis.

Rulo Absolute Scranton Wlno nnd
Liquor company against D. Coxier, iulo
to dissolve) attachment.

Wlihdiavvn M ittcr'of the appointment
of Mich. nl M. Nealon majorit inspector,
l'h st waul, 01 pliant.

Rule Discharged Andrew Xolcwskl
against Maiy P.ucol, rule to sc I ulde
sheillfs sale; McNab Hnilln Mnnutac-tillin- g

c ..qiany against W. 1'. Council x

Son. exceptions to ntlldavlt of defense.
Ilxceptlons Oven uled-El- len C. Kelly

against Jnmes F. Donnelly, exceptions to
bill of costs.

Adjournment was made until Satur-
day morning, when the argument list
will be e le.it ed up and election matters
attended to, such as the settling of dis-
putes over election olllces, and the ap-
pointment of ovetseeis.

Can't Agree on Terms.
Exercising their light of eminent

domain the Lackawanna Valley Water
company and the Consolidated Water
Supply company seized lands contigu-
ous to Newton lake and Lily pond In
(lieenflPl.l, belonging to Albeit Lee
and the heirs of Henry A. Clum, In-

tending to i also the water ten feet
vertically above its piesent level. Re-

peated efforts wete m.ulo to agiee up-

on a bnsls of settlement, but no teims
could be arilved at that were satis-
factory. Then the company offered an
Indemnifying bond ot $J00 to her and
one of $100 to the Clum belts, and thehe
weto i ofused.

Yesterday, J. J, Jeimyn, ptesldent of
the water companies, through Attor-
neys Patteison & Wilcox, applied to
coutt for an older apptovlng the
bonds and diiectlng them to bo filed.
that they may proceed with their
woik. The petition was Hied with the
prothonotaty.

One Way of Winning a Case.
Thtough the intercession of Sheriff

Pryor and Wat den W. T. Simpson,
Mrs. Seyiuoui Ensllne was icleased
yesterday fiom the county Jail, wheio
she was committed for nt

of costs In two ctlmtnal cases which
she- biought but lulled to prosecute.

Sho had her husband and a giil
named Vail ni tested and the trans-scilp- ts

of the cases weio sent In to tho
last giand Jury. Just lnfoio the Juiy
met, her husband's hi other, so slio
snys, came to her, and piotestlng that
ho was friendly lo her, advised her
that It was, neeessaty for her to have
a copy of her matilage ceilltle'ate to
prove her case. She lnfoimed him that
tho eeitlflcnte had been lost and to

; BEECH AMS PILLS
taken at night will maku you
feel right, act right and look

ingnx. ineycuro wonsiipeuon.
I 1 0 cent nnd VSecoli, nt all drug .tores. 1

Pain Id the Back,

A Sure Sign or Kidney Trouble

A Trial Bottle Sent Free of a Medi-
cine That Will Stop It.

J.ot tm give you a piece of advice:
I'ti In In the back Is un almost Infallible
sign of Kidney disease: a suter sign Is
the condition of your urine: If you have
a Pain In the back, then look to the
condition of your urine. It Is easily
done. Take a glass tumbler ami till It
with mine; after It has stood 24 horns,
If It 'lias a sediment, If It Is mllkv or
cloudy, if it Is pale or discolored,
Httlngy or topy, our Kidneys und
Uladder ate In a dunsoroutt condition
und need Immediate attention, or the
consequences may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy Is the one medicine that really
cures all diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Uladder and lllood, Hheutnatlsm, Dys-
pepsia nnd Chronic Constipation, ntid
corrects the bad effects ot whiskey and
beer on the sjsteni. It Is wondctful
how It makes that pain In tho back
disappear, how It relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives uway that scalding pain In pass-
ing water and In a remarkablv short
time makes you well nnd strong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Fnvnrlto Remedy Is
sold at all drug stores for $1.00 u bottle,
or six bottles for $3.00.

If you would llko to try this wonder-
ful medicine you can do so, absolutely
free. Send your full name and address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Iiondout, N. Y., when a free bottle,
together with a pamphlet of valuable

be sent you nv
mall postpaid, providing you mention
this paper when you wtlte. The pub-
lishers of this paiior guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

secure n copy of It she would have to
go to Honesdnle. Ho voluntecicd to
accompany her thoie nnd she accepted
his offer. When they got to Hones- -
tlalp, he paid her board a week in ad-
vance nnd then left her. She had no
money and could not return homo,
and befoio she could secure the money
the grand Jtuy had adjourned and her

had been Ignored.
When she did loturnt It was only to

find the sheriff awaiting her with an
attachment for costs. Her story
aroused the sympathy of the sheriff
and the warden and they had her re-

peat It ypsterelav before Judges Atch-
bald and Edwards. Court lost no time
In t emitting the costs and oidetlng
her telease.

Motion Was Very Much O'Malley.
The light over the election officers In

the Flist waid of Olyphant was re-

newed In couit jestciday morning,
when Attorney Jnmes J. O'Malley made
a motion for the appointment of Town
Cletk M. P. O'Malley to the position of
judge of election, made vacant by ac-

tion of coutt last Friday.
Hon. C. P. O'Malley, attorney for I'at-lle- k

Cannon, who appealed the Friday
decision to the Supreme coutt, contend
ing that as the appeal acted as a supei-scdea- s,

all action In the matter by tli
local court was estopped until the
Supieme com t had passed upon It. The
judges took the motion under consider-
ation.

Opposition to John Walsh, acting as
majoilty Inspector, hns been with-cltavv- n,

both sides nnnounce, and he
will be permitted to setvo In that
capacity.

Too Much Oiandmother-in-La-

Tvventy-two-yenr-o- ld Phenle Miller
was yesterday divorced from her al-
leged ci tie! husband, Charles Miller, jr.,
whom she man led February 15, 1S9S.

Her pilnclpal complaint was that her
husband lefuspil to provide for her. He
j;nve his earnings to his grandmother,
with whom they lived, and the giand-moth- cr

doled out such slim allowances
to the gianddaiightpi that the
litter was frequently obliged to go to
her mot bet's homo for a squaie meal
or the pi Ice of a pair of shoes.

One time, she aveis In her testimony,
she was In great need of a pair of shoes
and stockings and made icquests nnd
demands lepeatedly upon her husband
for the money wherewith to buy them,
but he kept putting her off ftom month
to month and llnally, in dlio extrem-
ities, she went to her mother and se-
em ed the money.

Won't Give Up the Child.
When J. W. Wainke, ot thu West

Side. lost hN wife, a few ye.us ago,
he permitted his little son, Philip,
now six-- and a half c.iis old, to be
cutcd lor by tho lad's grandfather.
Philip Schnell. of West Lackawanna
avenue. The giaudfather has become
so attached to the boy that he re-

fuses to give him up, and ycsteid.iy.
the father went Into couit anil seemed,
thlollgli O'ililen ex-- Kelly, a wilt of
habeas cot pus to secuie possession of
the bov.

The wilt was made returnable Sat-
in day, Feb 24, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Decicase in License Applications.
Even In the face of the tlneatened

ciiis.ide against the speakeasies, the
applications for liquor licenses this

oar a ie seventeen less In number
than lasi veai.

Cleik of the Courts Daniels jestci-
day completed his tabulation of the
applications and found that they iium-beie- d

only tiio as agiilnst 657 last year.

Marriage Licenses.
Michael Cowal Scranton
Annie Massou Scranton
John W. Homy Wllkes-Uarr- o

A'na Mechler 1600 Ash stteet
Peter Poplwtzak Mayfleld
Masta Czajkowska Mayfleld
P.utlck J. Wa'sh Old Forgo
Mniy F. Fallon Old Forge
David S. James ...1137'i W. Locust st.
Maty Dawse 310 Edwatds court
Peter Tyipock Simpson
Mary Tattar Simpson
Domlnlek VenskI Tluoop
Josie Krykukl Scranton
Joseph Fallcokn Dnryea
Anna Pawllnskl Scranton

Couit House News Notes.
D. W. Williams was yesterday .lis

chaiged under tho Insolvency laws.
Court estPlday Issued a electee per-

mitting James Williams to adopt Annie
a menu.

In the assigned estate of Estabtonk
Ui os., court yestetday appointed J. F.
Reno1ds auditor to distribute the
tunds In the hands of the assignee.

In the ease of the City of Carbondalo
against William Morrison and others,
couit jesteid.iy gtanted a rule on the
city to show cause why the liens should
not bo stili ken off.

Couit mnde an older "jpstei.lav ap-
pointing James H. Toney, Robcit J.
Mm i ay and Joseph O'Bilen, a com-
mittee of tho bar association to con-
sult with tho prothonotary, register
and cleik of the courts, and then make
recommendations teguluting tho tak-
ing out of tiles, with a view of putting
a stop to tho nbuses which now result
from the loose manner In which this
matter Is now regulated.

STATE COURTS HAVE

NO JURISDICTION

INTERESTING OPINION BY REF-

EREE VAN WORMER.

Declares That Theie Is No Jurisdic-
tion in a State Court to Adminis-
ter the Estate of nn Insolvent Af-

ter an Adjudication In Bankrup-
tcySharply Scores the Assignee of
M. Solomon & Co. for Converting
Assigned Property Into Money
After Bankruptcy Proceedings.

Referee In Bankruptcy Vun Wormer
this week handed clown a ru. meter-
ing U. Moses to tutn over to the trus-
tees ot thu ci editors of M. oolomon &
Lo. all the assets ot the said com-
pany, which he held as assignee ot
the latter.

In the opinion accompanying the
rulo the refoteo scotes the assignee
sharply for converting omo of the as-
sets Into money contrary to law. The
opinion follows:

On November 2. 1S99, M. Solomon and
company executed a general assignment
for the bene lit of creditors to B. Moses,
the deed of assignment was recorded In
tho proper office in tho county of Lacka-
wanna, Pa., on December, 1S93. On De-
cember 5, UC9, an Involuntary petition In
bankruptcy was tiled In this court ngulnst
Mr. Solomon and company and nn ad-
judication ot bankruptcy made thereon
by the Judge on December HO, 1KH. At the
first meeting ot tlio creditors held on
January .'.), 1W), H. 8. Alworth was duly
elected liutcc nnd epnlllled by llllnr a
bond as leqiilred by law. On Feb. 1, 19J0,
tho trustee de matided of II, Moes,

that ho turn over to him all prop-ert- y

belonging to thh bunkrupt estate;
the assignee refused to comply with this
demand whereupon the trustee Hied his
petition setting forth all necessary facts
nravlng that a nile be gtanted upon 11.
.Moses to show c auso w hv nn order should
not be made r. quiring him to deliver to
tlio ttusteo tho assets ot this estate.

ALLEGATIONS ADMITTED.
On Fcbiuury C, 19n0, a rulo was granted

as piajeel fot and on the return thereof
an ansvei was nicel by tho assignee ad-
mitting the allegations of the petition
and justlfjlng his refusal to deliver the
assets by uiisoii of the assignment to
hi tn and lis pine dings thereunder In
the state coutt, which nie set out in the
iinwer. Thu answer admits tho receipt
bv the assignee of ,1 U IiJ liom the silo
of the propei tv assigned to him and the
collection ot loitaiu book accounts. It
nlso nlleges that property ot the value of
$75 was levied upon by a writ of re-li- b

v In at tho suit of Rose ndorf and com-can- y

commence el In the state couit alter
tho assignment. To Hie ainvver the-r- is
attached and made a part thereof an
account of the assignee showing receipts
and expenditures bv the assignee, the lat-
ter, aggregating $!27 71. Tho answer con-
cludes as follows:

"l therefore pray that the rule granted
upon mo us nfoiesald may bo discharged,
and if It is not discharged, then that It
may be continued until such time ns jny
aforesaid account shall be confirmed by
the court of common pleas of Lacka-
wanna county. 1 further pray that If
said rulo Is not discharged or continued
that the expenses Ineurrid by mo as set
torth In my account hereto attached anil
marked Exhibit A may be allowed bv
our honor and only such part of the

properly of said assigned estate ns shall
remain In my bunds bo ordeud paid over
to the trustee."

The questions raised by the assignee
In his answer ale too well settled to re-
quire discussion. There Is no jurisdiction
In n state coutt to administer the estate
of an Insolvent utter an adjudication of
bankruptcy: assignees of Insolvents seek-
ing such liirlsdletinn In an attempt to
defraud creditors, which Is clearly the
case bv proce piling under voluntary as-
signments will bo summarily enjoined by
this court, which alone has jurisdiction
to collet and distribute tin assets of
bankrupts. This question Is so fully and
ably consider. .1 by Judge Blown In ie
Henrv Outvvllllng, 1 Am. Bankruptcy
Rep. 7s, and Judt;e Wallace of the Fulled
States Circuit I'ouit lb. I.sS, as to leave
nothing mole to bo said.

A SHARP HEP.FKE.
In this easo we Pud the assets of tho

bankiupts fraudulently in tin possession
(1 Am. C. Rep. Mil ot one who has so
little legurd fot the law that be converts
such ptopiity into money contrary to
law, and after lie had notice of bmk-ruptt- v

piorcedlugs, and now seeks tn
chaigc tlio fund In his hands with u large
amount for fes and expe uses.

This he Is endeav oilng to do In two
courts, having tiled his account in tho
state court lor ( onllini itlon, and also la
this court asking for Its allowance. The
stato couit has no juilsdlctloii to allow
tho c bulges and they cannot be allowed
In this court.

In to Cilllilom and King. 2 Nat. 1).
News fiOl, If a sheriff holding pioperty
under nn execution, Is bound to turn it
over to tho trustee, without deducting bis
fees (In ro Fiancis Vallentlne conipanv,
2 Am, II, Rep, rjj) then cettalnlv ono
who has obtained the property of an in-

solvent by a fraud upon tho bankruptcy
act. Is In no position to ask tho couit
to iccompense him for doing tint which
he bad no tight to do. The assets of this
bankrupt stock belong lo the tnistee;
and tin pro. eeds must stand in lieu of the
pioperty sold.

In re ltavmond W. Keniiev (2 Nat. B.
News lit) the has no color of

NEW GOODS FOR

SILKS.

Cheney Bros.

Fine Display
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Do You Consider

Quality as Well as Price ?
WVI''IN,','''',I

We simply ask you to come in
and let us you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket the House

From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles at
D. IRV1NQ SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.

tltlt. no adveise interest nor right of pos.
session: and ho sheail.l be ordered lo pay
over tho proceeds of the sale of tho batik-mpt- 's

property.
Neither will the pendency of an action

of replevin against the assign. . oxeu'e
him from delivering to the trustee the
portion of property Involved In that liti-

gation: especially as It appears from the
account of tho assignee that ho

the propel ty taken under tho writ
of replevin.

In ro Francis Vallentlne company (2

Am. B. Rep. 2l.
It Is therefore or.lete.l that . Jlots

on or befcre February 1 :. UXK) deliver to
II. 8. Alworth, trustee or said estate, all
property of every kind and character,
and nil money derived from tho sale of
any property which came, or has come.
Into his hands as .11 sign, e of Mr. Solo-

mon and eomp.inv, or cellect.d on book
accounts ot said bankiupt Hun.

A Card.
We, tho mulct signed, de hereby nsreo to

refund the money on u 50 cent bottle of
Orcene's Wairanled Sv rup of Tar If it
falls to cure vour cough or cold. We also
ruarnnteo a 2Vcent bottle to prove satis-
factory or monev icfunded:

J. O. Be lie x. Son. Diinmorc.
O. W. Davis, prov I.Ipiicp.
W. D Davis Piovldenee.
Itennlmnn & Co. Avoca.
Wi It. Manners, vioosic.
1'. A. Kane. Minook.i.
Joseph Davis, Tavlor.

Try a "Hotel Jeimyn" cigar, 10c.

The Krell Piano
Is the piano of matrnlllct ut tone, dur-

able tune anil stipeilor woikintnshlp
What more cm vou ask In a piano'
Finn 1 Phillips, ir Wyoming avenue.
Sciani.in, Pa.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. rlgni.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturi of &&J&4.

SPRING OF 7900.

Dexter and Glasse Taffeta
rUl i 7L silks, in all the new pastelle shades,
steel blue, granite grey, college blue, marine blue, tur-
quoise, porcelain, royal lilac, fuchsia, dahlia, Venetian
red, claret, geranium, etc.

This Taffeta Silk Will Wear
Hiph grade fiRiirod Fou- - 7Cft nnH Ci
ards all new designs . . J(j (g Q

rVnniA Cillr A new weave; wear guaranteed. A

III dllllC dlllv very soft, high luster silk. Com-
plete line ol new Spring sludes . . .

Ave.

Of New Embroideries, Laces, Ttickings, All-Ove- Puffings,
Tilmmmgs, etc. They are worthy ol your inspection.

MEARS & HAGEN

.L rtyteh iV .Si tAiMUb4. , tm ttfalikar- -

-

$1.00

415-41- 7

Lackawanna

The Well

show

in

Lambert

Known Policy
fif this lioiifo lo sell only rcllahlo
goods, It Is iitraiiRu that a woman
should hcsltnto about coming
heie llrst, when slio means to
buy something. Now wo hao lo
ofur you great 11AUC1A1NS ill
Lamps, odds ui d ends In Dinner
and Tea Sets, Jardinieres, Varcs,
etc. These must go to mukn
room for Spring goods. "Flint
come, llrst scned."

HALL,
13........Wyomlni... Avi...

324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

"VOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On.

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of

Nl1 in
Both in Chain and

Chainless are now on ex-

hibition.

i 0.

120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

am still

TAILORING

at the old stand

Would like to show you my
immense line of Plain and Fancy
Styles in

Serges, Flannels,
Woolens, Crashes,

Linen Crash,
Fancy Vestings.

Also a full line of Staple Goods
in all varieties.

D. BECK,
337 Adams Avenui.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
iivery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a "drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Uverett will
s,end you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
830 Six Court. (Near City Hall,)


